
Nazareth Junior Missionary Program SetThe Junior Missionaries ofNazareth Baptist Church will host aspring program on Sunday, June 27at 11 a.m. at the church inWagram.^ The speaker for the occasion willbe Miss Rona Leach, a native of
Maxton.

Miss Leach was born February 9,1951, in Laurinburg. She is veryinvolved in church activities. She is
a member of Sandy Grove BaptistChurch. (Rev. John Foster, Jr.
pastor) a member of Sandy Grove
Baptist Church Senior Choir, Di-

_ rectress of Sandy Grove Youth
V Group.

The speaker is also involved in
many civic activities such as the
National Association of University

"Things That
Matter"

^ by L.'icien Coleman

MAKING THE MOST OF
YOUR TIME

An old Chinese proverb says,"An inch of time on the sun-dial isworth more than twelve inches ofjade."
A contemporary writer had es¬

sentially the same truth in mind
when he penned the words, "Yes-

®terday is a canceled check; tomor¬
row is a promissory note; today is
ready cash-spend it wisely."
Most of us would nod our heads

in agreement. Time is valuable.
Everyone knows that. Yet, few of us
spend it as carefully as we spend
our cash. We let enormous quanti¬ties of it slip through our fingerswithout really knowing what hap¬pened to it. Consequently, we never
have quite enough to go around.

^ This problem has no sure-fire
cure. But there are ways to get
more time out of the "wasted"
column, so it can be put to work.
Give some thought to the followingsuggestions.

* Don't let yesterday use up too
much of today. Yesterday is goneforever. It's water under the bridge.No use rehearsing yesterday's deci¬
sions or regretting yesterday's mis-
takes. You can't do them over.~

Concentrate on today.
* Control your reading. Readingis one of your biggest time-sponges.Get out of the habit of readingthings you don't need to read. Junk

mail, for instance. Throw it away
unopened. Don't kid yourself into
believing that it won't cost you
anything to see what's inside the
envelope. It cost's time. And that's
a loss you can never regain.

^
* Read everything like you read a

W newspaper. No one reads a news¬
paper word for word. You scan the
pages looking for headlines and
highlights that interest you. If theyinterest you, you read further. If
not, you pass them by. Apply that
reading technique to everything-
letters. books, magazines, whatever
comes your way. Don't ready every
word, unless it's a legal coniract.

* Get into the habit of cutting^ out all unnecessary words. In
personal conversations, telephone
calls, and letters. There's nothing
wrong with a one-paragraph letter,
it it can be said in one paragraph.Jot down what you want to say in a
letter or a phone conversation, in
outline form, and stick to your
outline.

* Utili/e time like you use the
space in your suitcase when pack¬
ing for a trip. Fill up the small

J) spaces with small things. Keep "a
list of things you can do in five
minutes; then, when you have five
minutes to spare, you can use it to
good advantage.

* Try to make the first hour of
the day your most productive.
Rather than "warming up" to your
day's work, plunge in. You'll be
surprised at how much work you
can knock off that first hour.

| * Schedule time for thinking. For
example, use that 15 minutes it
takes to drive to work to think
through what you want to accom¬
plish.

And. remember, time wasted is
jusl existence. Used, it's life.

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER brings
you complete election news

sidelights, background, is¬
sues the before and after
news complete with tabula
tions for study on how your fa
vorites won or lost

Women, Wendall Court 608,
Order of Calanthe and The Robe¬
son County Black Caucus.

Miss Leach is an educator. Her
achievements include 1973 reci¬
pient of Outstanding Young Edu¬
cator, a 1963 graduate of R.B.
Dean School, 1973 graduate of St.
Andrews Presbyterian College with

a B.A. degree in biology, a 1976
graduate of A&T University with a
master's degree in educational
administration.
Her career includes teachingand, presently, administrative

work .

She was a science teacher at
Townsend Middle School in Max-

ton for seven years, science de¬
partmental chairman of R.B. Dean
School, and currently an assistant
principal of the R.B. Dean School.Maxton.

She has accomplished many of
her goals but she often refers to" her
greatest accomplishment as being"a true child of God."

Hotdog - Hamburger Sale
SATURDAY, JUNE 26

11 A.M. UNTIL .
North Raeford Fire Department

Rain or Shine
Sponsored by the North Raeford Fire Dept. Ladies Auxiliary

97 LOUNGER
Multi-position 72"x22"x10". Zinc
plated and steel frame. yh" thickhead rest. Assorted colors.

LIGHTER
1 quart Boron charcoal lighter
fluid.

TT

off BOX FAN
20", 3 speed, lightweight fan.Walnut woodgrain cabinet with
almond plastic grille
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MONEY
ORDERS
ISSUED HERE S

That's right, our normal
service charge of 70c each
has been reduced to 35c for
the month of June.
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MEN'S SHIRTS
Sport shirts in assorted styles
and colors. Knit with collar
placket and V neck styles.
Slightly imperfect. Sizes S M
L. XL

MEN'S SOCKS
6 pair package of orlon crew
socks in assorted dark solid
colors. Sizes 10 13

PEAT MOSS
1 Vi cubic foot bag. Complete
ly organic.

47

20" MOWER
Murray 20", 30 HP push
mower Manual height adjust
ers.

3..$1
GOOD NEWS

3 disposable Gillette razors
with microsmooth twin
blades.

ALCOHOL
70% Isopropyl. Cool, re

freshing 16 oz. antiseptic.

THROW PILLOWS
Throw pillows in assorted
colors and sizes.

SHOP

BROOM
Maxway corn broom with
wooden handle
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DRAPERIES
Thermal backed, 63" and 84'
Slightly imperfect


